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"Career Mobility" Seminar at USD 
For Immediate Release 
Brother Thomas Kane, director of career/ life planning at the 
University of San Diego, will present a seminar entitled "Career Mobility -
Upward or Outward" for alumni and USD graduate students on Saturday, 
April 16, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., on the USD campus. The registration fee 
of $5 includes lunch. 
John Silber ( '73') and Chris Redo ( '74 ) will assist in planning and 
making contacts for the workshop. 
This intensive workshop will bring participants through a process of 
self-evaluation, clarification of career and life goals and the techniques of 
career research. This process will enable them to be more in command of 
career decisions. 
The workshop includes information on how to assess one's ·present sit-
uation, how to set future goals and plan for their achievement, and how to 
decide whether to stay within or move up or out of an organization. 
The workshop, with its emphasis on self-evaluation, will be of value 
to people in a wide variety of situations - whether currently employed, job-
searching, seeking promotion or change of career, homemaker or student . . 
For further information or to make a reservation, please contact the 
Alumni Office or Career/ Life Planning Office at USD, 291-6480, ext. 355. 
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